TRIAD "RELOCATIONS" AS MEANS OF LEARNING THE FINGERBOARD

Optional: Continue farther up... and then descend back down.

Also do in the key of E (starting with the lowest available forms as above in #1), and in the key of Ab too.

[and descend.
Opt.: go higher 1 st]

SAME INSTRUCTIONS AS IN (2)
[Optional: Continue farther up....and then descend too.]

[Also do in the keys of A and Db, starting as low as you can, as in #1.]

[and descend.
(Opt.: go higher 1 st)]

SAME INSTRUCTIONS
TRIAD "RELOCATIONS" AS A MEANS OF LEARNING THE FINGERBOARD

[Optional: Continue farther up...and descend]

[Also do in the keys of B and Eb (start as low as you can in #1).

[and descend.  
(Opt.: go higher 1 st)]

SAME INSTRUCTIONS